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CANDIDATES IN LIE

the Entries Made at the
Chicago Convention

SIX MEN NAMED FOR PRESIDENT

Richard P Bland William J Bryan

JJClaude Matthews Horace Boies

Joe Blackburn JohnMcLcan

NO BALLOT HAS BEEN TAKEN

Kumlnatlng Speeches Occupied tho Tinio
Until Aftor Midnight Wild Scenes of

Enthusiasm Followed tho Ircucntatlou
off Each Nnwo Tlio Outcome Is Still
Only GiMvtawork After Six 11 our of

Heated Debate tlio llatfunu as Ilcport- -

ed From the Committee on Kesolutlons
Was Adopted Tho FJnul Vote Stood

1 C28 to 401 lrocucdlncs of tho Two Scs- -

iuna

Chicago July to Ton acres of peo ¬

ple on tho sloping sides of tho Coliseum
yesterday saw tho silver holuiotod glad-

iators
¬

iu this arena overpower tho gold

phalanxes and plant tho banner of silver
tipou tho ramparts of Domocraoy They
saw what may prove the disruption of a
great political party amid 6ceuca of ou

thnsiasm such as perhaps never boforo

occurred in a national convention
Thoy saw 20000 people with imagina ¬

tion flamed by tho burning words of

passionate oratory swayed liko wind
swept fields thoy hoard the awful roar

of 80000 voices burst liko a volcano
against tho reverberating domo ove-

rhead

¬

Thoy saw a man carried upon

tho shoulders of others intoxicated with
Enthusiasm amid tumult and turbu- -

lence Thoy listened to appeals to

threats to cries for mercy and finally
they watched tho jubilant majority seal
its victory and tho vanquished stalk
sullenly forth into tho daylight

Tho battlo for tho supremacy of Dem-

ocratic
¬

principles was fought out in a
session that lasted from 11 oclock in
the morning until shortly boforo 5

oclock in tho afternoon Each sido
sent its champions to tho forum Sen
ator Tillman of South Carolina Sonator
Jones of Arkansas ox Congressman
William Jonniugs of Nebraska crossed
swords with Sonator Hill of Now York
Sonator Vilas of Wisconsin and ox-Go-

ernor Russell of Massachusetts
Tho sinister looking senator from tho

state of Calhoun with his eyes blazing
dofiance at an audieuco which mani ¬

fested its unfriendliness by a storm of
hisses opened the debato with a wildly
passionate speech in whioh ho affirmed
that the battlo for tho restoration of sil-

ver
¬

was a war for tho emancipation of
-- the whito slaves as tho war of 18G0 had
been one for tho emancipation of tho
Mack Blavos

Senator Vilas who was postmaster
general under Clevelands first admin--istratio- n

bitterly denounced what ho
termed au attempt to launch tho party
ou a career so wild that tho world stood
aghast With a wave of his arm that
was full of impressive portent ho
sounded his warning Somowhero in
this country said ho there may bo
some Murat some Danton somo Robo
spierro but wo will not follow them
into another French revolution

Ex Governor Russell tho Massachu ¬

setts statesman who has thrico carried
the standard of Democracy to victory
in tho Old Bay state pleaded for a word
of concession of conciliation and con- -

eluded with a solomn warning that tho
country if not the convention would
listen

Demonstration followed demonstra-
tion

¬

at frequent intervals throughout
theso spoochos but it was Sonator Hill
who aroused tho gold forces to their
wildest enthusiasm and Bryan tho boy
orator of the Platto who set tho silver
mon afllght Tho demonstration for
TTHl nhn rifVi lncn Irwrtrt ntu 1 wil- -w v wuu nun uuuvu- -

ut blado sought tho vory heart conton
tion as ho bitterly assailed as

tho now croed which tho major ¬

ity was to proclaim lasted about 15
minutes Although moro protracted
than that which greeted Bryan it was
of a different nature Tho latter was
tho spontaneous outburst of onthusiasm
kindled by tho touch of magnetic elo-
quence

¬

Tho star of tho brilliant youug orator
from the plains of Nebraska has burned
brightly ou tho horizon of tho conven-
tion

¬

for two days Thoro wore sovoral
demonstrations in his behalf Wednes ¬

day but this was tho first opportunity
ho had to show himsedf His audionco
had been warmed up and was full of
pent up enthusiasm Tho powder mag ¬

azine needed but tho spark aud Bryan
applied it with tho skill of gonius His
very appearauco captured tho audienoo

j His speech was a masterpiece of for
vid oratory with consummate olo
quence ho stated tho caso of silvor and
parried tho arguments of tho gold mon
Mario Antony hot or applied tho match
with moro offoofc Tho convention took
ilro with enthusiasm It crackled as by
he war of flames Hill was forgottou

All else was forgotten for tho moment
Cheers levelled to yolls yells bocamo
screams Eyory chair in tho vast Coli
oum and ovory chair in tho vast wil

ileruesson the hillsides bocamo a rook
on which frautio men and womon wero
iwijcuy yaving nantiKorcmois canes

-- hate knd umbrellw auYhinr moveable in tn

WjSj7

thomsolvcs of their coats and flung
them high in tho air

A delogato nprootod tho purplo stand ¬

ard of his ulixlv and Wo it fiuutleully
to tho place whoro uroso tho standard of
Nebraska Others followed tho exam ¬

ple Two thirds of tho stato standards
were torn from their sockets and carried
as trophies to Nebraska whero thoy
wcro hold in midair A dozen delegates
rushed upon tho stngo and shouldorcd
tho half dazed orator aud boro him in
triumph down tho nislo Louder and
louder shrieked tho thousands until tho
volume of sound broke liko a gigantic
wavo and fell only to rise and break
again For clmost 15 minutes this
maddened tumult continued whilo tho
delegates with tho stato standards-pa-rado- d

the enclosure Old political gen-
erals

¬

wero stupeflod If tho ballot for
tho nomination had been taken thou it
would havo boon a stampede

Whon it was all over tho votes wero
taken first on tho minority substituto
for tho platform offored by Sonator Hill
which was defeated G30 to 803 j thon
on tho resolution to endorso tho admin-
istration

¬

which was beaten 357 to 04

and lastly ou tho adoption of tho plat-
form

¬

which was carried 028 to 801

Senator Tillman after tho rojcctiou of
tho resolution to endorse tho admini-
stration

¬

withdrew his resolution to
censure tho administration

Tho convention then adjourned until
8 oclock

NIGHT SESSION

Tho Most Dramatic Act of tho Convention
So Tar

Chicago July 10 The night session
furnished all tho preliminary incidents
of tho most dramatic act of tho conven-
tion

¬

It was by loug odds the most
spectacular for as tho hands of tho
clock wore creopiug on toward tho ap-

pointed
¬

hourf 8 when tho president
making was to begin tho great banks
of seats filled with tho biggest crowd
which has yet secured admission for
tho first timo filling tho galleries and
attaining tho Chicago standard of big ¬

ness n- -
Outsido other hundreds wero clamor-

ing before tho doors and stirring up
stifling clouds of dust which hung over
tho Econo liko smoko the trolleys and
elovated cars and special trains wero
emptying thousands tho streets wero a
mass of cabs carriages and bicycles
Insido tho incandescent lights hung
high up on tho iron rafters cast patches
of glare and shadow on tho rough acres
of heads Three brazen bands from
their different stations clamored away
upon patriotic melodies and as stato del-

egations
¬

entered wero shrilly cheered
whilo tho familiar faco of each leader
was givon an ovation of his own

It was 882 before tho acting chair-
man

¬

Mr Richardson rapped long and
loud and then failing to bring order
out of tho confused murmur of many
voices tho scuillo of feet and tho shout-
ing

¬

of orders by tho subordinates ap-
pealed

¬

to tho crowds to respect tho
gavel Sergeaut-at-arm- s Martin came
to tho front of tho platform aud called
loudly to his aids to restore order aud
clear tho aislos It took live minutes to
secure a somblanco of order

Senator Jones of Arkansas gained rec-
ognition

¬

and movod that tho convention
proceed to tho nomination of a candi-
date

¬

for president of the United States
It was carried with a roar the gallerios
adding a round of applause in recogni-
tion

¬

of tho actual opening of tho con-
test

¬

Chairman Richardson announced that
by agreement tho roll of btates would
bo called for tho presentation of candi-
dates

¬

Alabama was first to bo called
and tho chairman announced that tho
stato would pass for tho prcsont Ar
kunsas camo next

Arkansas yiolds to Sonator Vest of
Missouri shouted Senator Jones and
there was a wave of upplauso from tho
Bland adherents

Senator Vest then stepped upon tho
platform and began his speech nomi ¬

nating Bland His first mention of the
name of Bland brought out a shoi t dem-
onstration

¬

but tlio senators closing
words wero tho signal for another Bland
rlftvirrcfrnMrii Miia fit Mr lntr lirwl nrluttiiuuaiiuvtvu uju Uiuu lulls 1UUU U11U
enthusiastic A banner bearing tho
well kuowu faco of Silver Dick was
hoisted in tho middle aisle The con-
vention

¬

roso on masse men cheered and
waved hats and handkerchiefs A largo
Bland bauuor was carried down and
placed on tho platform

From evory quarter of tho hall Bland
Dannors maao tueir appearance somo
bearing his picture others 10 to 1 and
othors voicing tho inviuciblo aud irro
pressiblo sentiinonts of tho Missouri
candidate Meauwhilo tho wild clamor
continued Ono man far up among the
spectators turned an unmbrella inside
out and waved it madly Tho bearers
of banners and transparencies formed
in twos and fours und circled tho hall
To add to thg great volumo of sound
both bands played simultaneously

It was 14 minutes before Chairman
Richardson attempted to check the
demonstration

Governor Overmoyer of Kansas then
took tlio platform and made the second
ing speech for Mr Bland

Ex Congressman John R Williams
of Illinois followed Overmoyer in sec-
onding

¬

Blands nomination
With the closo of Mr Williams

speech tho roll was resumed On tho
call of California tho chairman Mr
W W Footo announcod that tho 18
votes of that stato wero instructed for
Stephen M Whito but under tho posi- -

tivo request of Mr Whito his uamo
would not bo presoutod

Ex Governor Waller of Connecticut
announced that tlio Connecticut delega-
tion

¬

was in conference and desired to bo
passed for tho prosout

Ex Senator Patrick Walsh spoko
whon Georgia was called announcing
that tho delegation had selected Colonel
H T Lom Is to nomiuato tho man for
whom Georgia would voto No ono
knew whom Mr Lowis intended to
namo so the elements of uncertainty
clouding his purpose gave him a closo
hearing and whon tho namo of William
J Bryan of Nebraska was mentioned it
exploded another mino of tho samo fiery
sort which tho Nobraskau had inflamed
with his own oratoiy a fow hours bo-

foro
¬

Threo or four stato delegations
wero on thoir chairs leading tho ohoer
with fchQ lungs of scattering delegates
from other states abetting him Ne ¬

braska seemed to furnish tho gallerios
with a hero for thtSy wero making tho
great chorus of tho noise

Tho bluo banner with tho placard
William J Bryan Club of Nebraska

-- i emblazoned in silver lettersj

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 14 1896

standards of Georgia North Carolina
Louisiana Michigan and Sontli Dakota
rallied uround tho bluo and silvor em ¬

blem and then the standard bearers
started a march around tho pit Mon
in tho California und Virginia stalls
pounced upon thoir emblems intending
to follow tho procession but thoir col-

leagues
¬

resisted tho attack and thoy
gave it up Two bands intensified tho
din aud a foghorn was blown with tre ¬

mendous wailiiig up uidar tho roof
Whon order was partially restored W

O Clntz ot North Carolina a youug
orator of strong voice toon tho plat ¬

form in bohulf of William J Bryan of
Nebraska

Ho was followed by Gcprgo Fred Wil-
liams

¬

of MiisuhusiitTH who seconded
the nomination of Bryan

Thomas J Kcrnau m behalf of
Louisiana al3o seconded tho uomiua
tion in a strong speech

When ludiiiua was announced Sona¬

tor Turpio made Ins way to tho stago
and placed in nomination tho choice of
tho Hoosior stato Goyeriior Claudo
Matthews Senator Turpio suffers fiom
palsy und thoauh u most effective
speaker in tho senate his voice was in ¬

adequate in sneh a vast hall Besides
ho spoko from manuscript Tlio gallor--
ies grow noisy and ho could hardly bo
heard abovo tho din To add to tho
utter uufoi rutinro tlicuuistaiievs fire ¬

works aud morcius wore being tired out-
sido

¬

tho Coliseum and theso explosives
added to the dwturlunco

When at last Senator Tnrpio men-
tioned

¬

tho naiuo of tho Indiana candi-
date

¬

tho Hoosior delegation mounted
their chairs and cheered A fow tin
horns sounded from tho galleries and
hero and thoro a flag was waved but
tho demonstration was briof

There wa comparative quiet whon
Oscar A Trippott of California second ¬

ed tho nomination of Governor Mat-
thews

¬

Delegate Frederick Whito of Iowa
placed Horace Boios in nomination
Mr White who looked liko a plain
fanner proved to bo a forciblo speaker
White was given au attentive hearing
There was no demonstration until bo
concluded Tho Boies delegates aroso
and cheered but tho galleries appeared
cold To a young womnu in tho south
terrace bolongod tho honor of forcing a
demonstration oyynd only to that
which Touowod tho nomination of
Bland Sho was dressed iu simple
white She mounted a chair and began
waiving a small American flag frantic-
ally

¬

to and fro For fully a minute sho
was unobserved Then some ono no-

ticed
¬

her Eyes began to turn iu her
direction She continued to wavo the
flag with a rythmic motion crying us
she did so Boies Boles Boies

Tho delegates got onto thoir chalra
tho galleries began to cheer and iu an ¬

other minute tho Colisoum was anamo
As tho demoustiation grew all eyes
centered on tlio youug woman iu white
tho Boies banner was earned from tho
pit up tho tornico to where tho striking
figure stood liko a second Joan of Are
urging ou tho nomination of Iowao fa-

vorite
¬

sou Tho staff of tho banner was
placed in her hands anil sho swuug it to
and fro whilo tho galleries yelled Once
6ho sauk back exhausted by her efforts
and tho diu was subsiding But gath-
ering

¬

nor waning strength tor a filial
effort she sprang up again and onco
more seizing tlio banner 6ho moved
forward aud was almost carried down
tho slopo by tho maddened crowd about
her Swiftly she went forward to tho
platform where tho Iowa delegation
camo forward to moot her aud escorted
hor with shouts to tho place of tho de-

legation
¬

For 14 minutes tho demonstration led
by tho girl m white kept up Thou or-

der
¬

wa3 restored Tho young woman
who had led 25000 people proved to bo
Miss Minnie Murry of Nassau la This
incident reminded old convention goers
of the great Elaino demonstration at
Minneapolis four years ago which was
led by Miss Carson Lake of Now York

Mere oratory was a vory tamo amuse ¬

ment after what all tho crowd had been
witnessing Still A D Smith of Miu- -

uesota who seconded Boies was given
a hearing

John S Rhea who was introduced
by Ollio James U3 Kentuckys young
giant to nominate tnosouths greatest
Democrat Joe Blackburn proved to
bo a typical southern orator of tho fiery
sort so his ringing Bouteuces brought
quiet to tho Cohsoum Mr Rhea camo
under the wire with a truo Kentucky
finish then tho baud souod tho occasion
whilo tho Koatnokians wero shouting
to play My Old Kentucky Homo
which increased tho onthusiasm Dar-
ing

¬

tho music un Alabama delegate led
threo cheers for Blackburn

Tho Kentucky nomination was sec ¬

onded by W W Foote tho chairman
of Californias delogaciou

Several states failed to lespond to tho
call but when Massachusetts was
reached her chairman rose and said

By tho unanimous voto of their con ¬

vention tho Massachusetts delegation
was unanimously instructed to place in
nomination Govinior Russell but by
his direction and because of tho plat-
form

¬

wo decline to make u nomina-
tion

¬

Nebraska boing called her chairman
responded that sho passed for tho prcs-
ont

¬

but at tho propor time would tako
pleasure In casting hor votes for tho
man whom wo houor nud lovo Wil-
liam

¬

Jenuiugs Bryan
McDormott of Now Jorsoy brought

down jeers aud hibses upon his head by
his defiant declaration Now Jorsoy
does not desire to nominate any mau ou
this platform

Whon Ohio was called A W Patrick
took tho platform and nominated John
R McLean Tho speech was a ringing
one paid tribute to MoLeans work for
silver through his paper and to his pjnty
record

Pennsylvania boing called Mr Har
rity tho chairman of tho national com-
mittee

¬

and of tho dolegation stated
that he had uo nomination to nmko at
this timo but when tho roll of states
was called on to voto for president tlio
delegates woidd oxpress their prefer ¬

ence
Virginia was called and tho chairman

of tho delegation announced Unit thoy
had been instruotod for Dauiols who
declined to allow his name to bo pro
souted and tlio dolegation would vote
for Blaud

Wisconsin boing called General Bragg
Baid tho stato had no candidate to pre ¬

sent on tlio platform adopted
Thd roll of states was finished at

1230 Then Sonator Jones of Arkan
eas movod au adjournment Tho Bryan
adherents wore nob anxious to havo the
balloting postponed Thoro wore cries
for a voto but tho chairman nut tho
question aud after spectators as woll as

- - v - -- k uuiegatoa uwi vuuuu yes uuu no
bow wew ws mmx aeowfatedi jamted vu mtw aboyetaajaaatej convention adiournoa

BRYAN AND SEWALL

NOMINEES OF THE CHICAGO DEM-

OCRATIC
¬

CONVENTION

Flvo llnllots Tnkon Iu Each Cane to Sccnro
tho Ilcgult Kelthcr Nominee Had I Seen
Thought of on u Candliluto at tho Open
lug of tho Convention

Chicago July 11 William Jeunings
Bryan of Nebraska tho classic featured
orator from tho plains of the Platto
swept tho convention off its feet yester ¬

day and was nominated for president on
tho fifth ballot Political history fur-
nishes

¬

no precedent for yesterdays pro-
ceedings

¬

in tho Coliseum either as a
great spectacular show or as tho result
of tho celebrations of a convention of a
great political party Bryan is but 80
yoars old younger by 10 years than any
man over nominated for the chief mag ¬

istracy of tho American ropablio Ho
camo liko a young Lochiuvar out of tho
west which has uovor before nomi-
nated

¬

a presidential candidate to woo
tho brido for whoso hand tho countrys
greatest chieftains have bocn suitorsj

0lk jg Ik
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His namo was barely montioned in
tho preliminary skimishes When tho
convention mot ho was not entered in
tho list But Thursday ho made au im-
passioned

¬

speech and stirred tho conven-
tion

¬

to frenzy by his eloqneuco Thut
speech overthrew tuo diligently organ
ized work of weeks and months for
other aspirants for tho honor Tho
cause of surer was uppermost in tho
minds of tho delegates whon thoy as
eembied hero For tho cause they de ¬

liberately placed tho eastern wing of
tho party on tho alter Now when tho
convention is coldly analyzed it is seen
that tho support of Bland nnd Boies as
candidates was never solidly founded
It was only as the representatives of
tho issuo that thoy rallied delogates to
their standards and oven after many of
them had attached themselves to tho
fortunes to ouo or the other of the can-
didates

¬

they appeared restless aud in an
instinctive way to bo casting about for
a now Moes

Tho fur seeing staid and seasoned
leaders seeing that tho now crowd
would alienate the eastern Democracy
bolioved in un nllianco with tho silver
Republicans beyond tho Missouri
through Tollers nomination but tho
rauk and lUg would havo uono of it
Thursday when Eryun rimdo his
6peech tho delegates law in him the
great adroto their cause and tlioy
turiled to him with an impetuosity that
nothing could balk They wanted a
tribune of tho people Thoy felt that
thoy had found him in tho young No-
braskau

¬

who set their imaginations on
fire If ho had been placed in nomina ¬

tion then tho convention would havo
been stampeded as it was yesterday

A nights reflection only mado them
moro dotormined Yesterday when tho
convention met the ballot bhowed Bryan
second on tho first rollcall Ho had al ¬

ready overhauled Boies and only Bland
remained ahead It was a struggle for
tho Missouriau to get tho 233 votes
which were cast for him Tho btampedo
began on tho uoxth ballot Somo havo
sought to find iu tho nomination in 1880
of Garfield who was not a candidate a
parallel with Bryan but thoro is no
parallel Garfield was only nominated
aftor ouo of tho most protracted con-
ventions

¬

of tho country
On the first ballot Bland got 288 Bry

an 215 Boios 58 Matthews 58 Mc-
Lean

¬

54 Pattison 95 Blackburn 83
Pennoyer 10 Tillniau 17 Stevonson
ai Teller 8 Campbell 2 Russell 2 and
Hill 1 Thero wore 18G gold men who
refused to vote They doclinod to par-
ticipate

¬

in tho nomiudiion on tho plat ¬

form which had boon adopted Tho
latter realized that tho gold men would
probably placo auother tickot in tho
hold or if they did not actively opposo
tho nominees of tho convention in tho
campaign which was to follow that
thoy would passivoly at least givo aid
and comfort to tho political enemy
Pennsylvania alono of tho gold states
continued to participate in tho proceed-
ings

¬

Sho cast her 04 votes tor Gov-
ernor

¬

Pattison to tho ond Most of tho
other gold mun who voted ugainst their
instructions voted for Pattison but
thero were scatteringvotos for Steven
eon Hill Russell and Campbell

In tho secoud ballot Alabama sought
to check tho rout that had already bo
gun iy changing hor voto from Boies to
to bland but Bryan was overtaking him
with giant strides Bland gaiuod 48
whilo Bryau advanced 02 Boies was
tho principal losor His voto dwindled
to 87

On tho third ballot Colorado gavo up
hopo of Tollor tho mention or whoso
name had been cheered aud hissed by
tho galleries and Oregon gavo up Pon
noyor In tho Ohio dolegation tho
Bryan forcos laokod but savon votes of
a majority and thoro was onon rebellion
in Illinois and other states which want
to swing into liuo

On tho fourth ballot Alabama tho
flttS state to vote headed tho stampede
to Bryan Idaho California and other
states followed Tho revolt in tho other
delegations spread ovou among those
bound by resolutions of instruction
Kansas Illinois Ohio aud Iowa wero
tottering On tho fifth and last ballot
Kansas wont over Illinois and other
etatos caiuo tumbling alpug in hor wake
Whon Ohio was reaohod Bryan had 440
votos of tho 504 required to mako a two
thirds majority Chairman Whito had
ruled that two thirds of thoso votiug
constituted tho two thirds majority un
dor tho rulo Tho Bryan mon in the
delegation domanded tho poll of tho
voto Tho friends of MoLoan Baw that
tneeutt-rw-inSs-

ut ana Mr McLean
iy

himself mounted a chair Ho withdrew
his namo ns a candidate and cast tho 40
votes of Ohio for Bryan This garo him
402 12 less than enough to nomiuato

Montana changed her six votos to
Bryan and Oklahoma followed with her
six To tho territory of Oklahoma
therefore belongs tho honor of nomi ¬

nating tho Democratic candidate for
president in 1800 as to that of Arizona
belonged tho honor four years ago Of
courso tho other 6tatcs then scrambled
over each othor Governor Stone of
Missouri withdrew Blands namo and
Senator Turpio withdrow that of tho
Hoosier governor and on his motion
tho nomination was mado unanimous

NOMINEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT

A DIau From Maine Secure the Second
llacu on tho Ticket

Chicago July 18 Thero wa9 a ver5
marked falling off in tho attendance as
tho Coliseum on tho fifth day of tho
Democratic national convention

At 11 a m tho chairman Senator
Whito of California called tho conven-
tion

¬

to order and prayer having been
dispensed with on account of tho ab
sence of Rov Dr Greon Sonator Jones
of Arkansas moved that tho convention
proceed to the nomination cf candidates
tor tho vice presidency and tno motion
was agreed to with cheers

Tho news tnat louu a Mciean or
Ohio who was tho most formidablo
candidate Friday night had finally and
positively decided not to allow his namo
to be presented for tho vico presidential
nomination had loft on open field for
tho second honor

A number of men wero placed in
nomination and then tho balloting be¬

gan
Tho first ballot resulted Williams

Mass 70 McLean 111 Lowis 11

Clark 50 Fithiau 1 Sowall 108 Slb
lov 101 Daniel 11 Boies 1Q Williams
Ills 22 Harrity 11 Bland 02 Black-

burn
¬

20 Teller 1 Pattison 2 White
1 not voting 230

Second ballot resulted Williams
Mass 10 McLean 104 Clark 22

Sowall 37 Sibloy 110 Williams Ills
18 Bland 230 Pattison 1 not voting

27 -
Tho third ballot resulted Williams

of Massachusetts 15 McLean 210
Clark 22 Sqwall 07 Sibloy 60 Daniel
C Harrity 10 Bland 255 Pattison 1

not voting 2o
Fourth ballot resulted Williams of

Massachusetts 9 McLoan 298 Clark
40 Sewall 201 Daniel GO Harrity 11

Pattison 1 not voting 250 necessary
to a choico 450

Tho fifth ballot resulted Sowall 508
McLean 82 Harrity 11 Williams of
Massachusetts 0 Clark 22 Pattison 1

Daniel 80 not voting 251
Illinois changed her 48 votes from

McLean to J3wull and tho work was
done Otlief delegations fell in lino
nomination of Arthur B Sowall was
made unanimous and in firo more min-
utes

¬

tho Democratic national convention
of 1890 waso thing of the past -

THE PLATFORM TT
Corrected dopy of tho ltoport of tho Coin- -

ml t too on Resolutions
Chicago July 9 Tho following Is a

correct copy of tho platform as agreed
upon by tho majority of tho committeo
on resolutions just prior to their ad-

journment
¬

and is tho platform which
will bo submitted to tho convention

Wo tho Democrats of tho United States
In national convention assembled db re
affirm our ulleglnuco to tUoso great essen-
tial

¬

principles of Justice and llborty upon

HllmiaUJSi V11 and
which the Democratic party hiis jualu- -

talned from Jeffersons time to our owu- -
freedom of speech freedom of press free
dom of conscience tho preservation of
personal rights tho equality of all cltltfons
boforo tho law und tho faithful observance
of constitutional limitations

Daring ull thpso years tho Domocratio
party has resisted tho tondoncy of selfish
Interests to tho centralization of govern
mental powor and steadfastly raalntulnod
tho Integrity of the dual schomo of kov- -

eminent ontabUshud by tho fotindors of
thU rupubllo of republics Undor Its
guidance tho great principle of local solf
government has found its best expression
in tho malutainanco of tho rights of the
states and in Its asiortlou of the necessity
of confining tho general govorumont to
tho exorciso of tho powers granted by tho
constitution ofjh yultedJStatod

Recognlzingtfiat the money question la
paramouujUjtill othors at this timo wo
Invite attention to tho fact that tho fed ¬

eral constitution names silvor ond gold
togothcr as tho uionoy motuls of tho
United Stutos aud that tho first co luugo
law passed by congress unSor tho consti-
tution

¬

mado tho silver doHar tho mone¬

tary unit and admitted gold to f roocolu
ago ut a ratio based upou tho silver nult

Wo declare that tho act of 1873 demone ¬

tizing silver without tho knowlodgo or
annroval of tho American ncoala has i it
suited Hi tho appreciation of gold and a
corresponding fall in tho prices of com
modities produced by tho poaplu a heavy
lncronso in the burdcu of taxation und of
ull debts public and private tho enrich ¬

ment of tho monoy londlng class at homo
aud abroad u paralysis of industry and
impoverishment of tho pcoplo

Vo aro unutterably opposed to tlw
monometallism Which has locked fast
tho prosperity of on industrious pco ¬

plo In tho paralysis- of hard times Gold
monometallism Is a British policy found ¬

ed upon British greed for gnlu und power
aud its geuoral adoption has brought
Othor nations Into financial servitude to
London It U not only un American but
anti American and It can bo fastened
Upon tho United States only by tho stilling
ot that spirit und lovo of llborty which
proclaimed our political iudopondonco in
1770 andwou It In tho war of tho revolu
tion

Wo demaud the freo und unlimited
coluugo of both gold aud silvor ut tho
present legal ratio of 10 to 1 without
waiting far tho aid or consont of anv
othor nation Wo demand that tho
standard silver dollar shall bo a full
legal teudor equully with gold for
all debts publlo or private aud wo favor
such legislation as will prevent tho
demonetization ot any kind of legal ton
dor monoy by private contract

Wo aro opposed to tho policy ond proc
tlco of surrendering to the holdurs of tho
obligations of tho United States tho op ¬

tion reserved by law to tho govorumont
of redeeming such obligations iu olthor
Bllver coin ar gold coin

Wo aro opposed to tho issuing of Interest
bearing bonds of tho United States lii
times of poaco andeondomn tho tralllck
ing of banking syndicates which In ex ¬

change for bonds and at an ononnous
profit to themsolvod supply tho federal
treasury with gold to maintain tho polloy
of gold monometallism

Congress nlouo has tho power to coin
wuaBUiwavy ai sra jatxjtt

wtti

r
declared that this powor could not bo del ¬

egated to corporations or Individuals
We thorefere demand that the power to
lssuo notes bo taken from the banks and
that all paper money shall bo Issued di¬

rectly by tho treaury department bo re
doomablo In coin aud rcccivablo for all
debts publlo or private

Wo hold that tariff duties should bo
lovted 6ololy for tho purposo of rovenuo
such duties to bo so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout tho country and not
discriminate between class or scctloD
and that taxanon should bo limited by
tho needs of tho government honestly
and economically admlulstciod Wo do
nounco as disturbing to business tho
Republican threat to restore tho McKln
loy law which has been twlco condemned
by tlio people In natlonul elections aud
which ouatod undor tho fdlso pica of pro¬

tection to homo Industry proved a
prolific breeder of trusts and monopolies
enriched tho fow at tho expeuso Of tho
many restricted trado and deprived tho
producers of tho groat American staples
of access to their national markets Un ¬

til tho monoy question Is sottlcd wo aro
opposed to any agitation for further
changes in our tariff laws except such as
aro ncccisary to mako up tho deficit In rov ¬

enuo caused by tho udverso decision of tho
supremo court ou tho incomo tax But
for this decision by tho supremo court
thoro would bo no deficit in tho rovenuo
undor tho law passed by a Domocratio
congress In strict pursuanco of the uni-
form

¬

decisions of that court for ucarly
100 years that court having in that de-
cision

¬

sustained constitutional objections
to its enactment which had previously
been overruled by tho ablest udges who
havo ovor sat upon thut boncu

Wo declaro that it Is tho duty of con ¬

gress to use all tho constitutional power
which remains after that decision or
which may como from Its reversal by tho
court ns It may hereafter bo constituted
so that tho burdens of taxation may bo
equally and Impartially laid to tho end
that wealth may bear Its duo proportion
of tho expense of tho government -

Wo hold that tho most efficient way of
protecting American labor Is to prcvonc
tho Importation of foreign pauper labor
to compQto with It In tho homo market
und that the value of tho homo market to
our Amorlcau farmers and artisans Is
greatly reduced by u vicious monotrtry
system which depresses tho prices of thoir
products bolow tho cost of production
and thus deprives them of tho means of
purchasing products of our homo manu-
facture

¬

Tho absorption of wealth by tho fow
tho consolidation of our loading railroad
systems and tho formation of trusts and
pools require a strlcjr control by the fed¬

eral government of ifiose arteries of com-
merce

¬

Wo domnnt tho enlargement of
tho powors of tho Interstate commerce
commission and such restilctlons and
guarantees in tho control of railroads us
will protect tho peoplo from robbery nniftr
oppression - --a

rWo deuounco tho profligate waste of
monoy wrung from tho people by oppress-
ive

¬

taxation and tho lavish appropriations
of recent Republican congresses which
hayQ kept tjosjijgh whilo tho labor that
pay tfiem isuuomployed and the prod-
ucts

¬

of tho peoples toil aro depressed in
prlco tfll they uo foiigor repay tho cost of
production Wo donmnd a return to that
simplicity und economy which best befits
a domocratio government and a reduc-
tion

¬

In tho number of useless olliccs tho
salaries of wldch drain tho substance of
tho people - ia jiW-- --C1gyi

Wo donounco nrbltrary interference oy
federal nuthorltlos In local affairs as a vio-
lation

¬

of tho constitution of tho United
States and u jjrluio against freo institu-
tions

¬

and ho especially object to govern ¬

ment bytnjuuction as a now and dunger
SuiTfbnn of oppression by which federal
judgBs in contempt of tho laws of tho
states and tho rights of citizens becomo
at onco legislator judgo and cxecutionor
and wo approve the bill passed at the last
session of tho United States senate aud
now pending In tho house of reprqseuta
tlvosf rclatlvo to contempts in federal
courts nnd providing for trlal3 by jury In
certain cases Of contempt

No discrimination should bo Indulged
In by tho government of tho United
States In favor of any of Its debtors Wo
approve of tho refusal of tho Hfty thlrd
congress to pass thu Paclflo railroad fund¬

ing bill and denounce tho effort of tho
prosout Republican congress to onact o
similar measure

Recognizing tho just claims of deserv ¬

ing Union soldiers wo heartily endorso
tho rule of tho present commissioner of
pensions that no names shall bo arbi ¬

trarily dropped from tho pension roll
aud the fuct of onllstmont and sorvlco
should lx doomed conclusive evidence of
deceased und disability beforo enlistment

Wo favor tho admission of tho territor ¬

ies of Now Mexico and Arizona Into tho
Union as states and wo favor the early
admission of all tho territories having tho
necessary population andrpsourws to eu- -
tltlothoiuto statehoouTuiid whito tLojV
remain territories wo noiu that tho offi-
cials

¬

nprolnted to administer tho govoru¬

mont ot any tcrrhory togothor with tho
District of Columbia and Alaska should
bo bouifldo residents of tho territory or
district in which their duties aro to bo
porformod Tho Democratic party be
lieves in homo rulo and that all public
lands In tho United States should bo ap¬

plied to tho establishment of freo homes
for American citlzons

Wo recommend that tho territory of
Alaska bo granted a dolcgato in congress
and that tho gonoral laws of tho United
States bo extended to said territory

Wo oxtend our sympathy to tho peoplo
of Cuba In thoir horolo struggle for 11b
urty aud Independence

Wo aro opposed to life tenure lu tho
public service Wo favor appointments
based upon merit fixed terms of office
and such an administration of tho civil
sorvico laws as will afford cciual opportu
nities to ull citlzons of ascertained fitness

Wo declare It to bo tho unwritten law
of this republic established by custom
and usages of 100 years und sunotloneuVby
tho examples of tho greatest und wisest of
thoso who founded and havo maintained
our govorumont that iio man should bo
eligible for a third term of tho presi-
dential

¬

ofilco
The federal government should euro for

and Improve tho Mississippi river aud
othor groat waterways of tho republic bo
as to Boouru for tho lncer stutes easy aud
cheap transportation to tldowater Whon
uny waterwuy of the-- ropubllo Is Jof sufi
dent lmiwrtanco to demand aid of
government such aid should bo oxpd
upon a tieuuite plan ot cantlnuou
until permanent Improvement

Coufldlug lu tho justlco mjis
ami tno necessity ot its ftNETnd
jnniB yu buumiir uio ion
aud purposes to tho con
of tho Amurloau per
vupportof all oltbw
and who desire to 3
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